Are your dreams troubled
by anxieties about ruptures,
interstices, and flaking ?

MICRO REFINED ULTRA PURIFIED GYPSUM

The one step solution
to all your anxieties.

Take a wise decision.

Using 100% Natural
Gypsum for constructions
European Union, Classification of Labelling and
Packing 2008 has certified it to be non-dangerous.
It has the incredible capability to inspect the
water and moisture levels during the process of
construction itself.

TOLL FREE: 1800 88 99 221

TECHNICAL DETAILS OF WHYTAL GYPSUM PLASTER
Product/Parameters
Coverage per

15-30 minutes

Compressive Strength

55-60 Kg/Sq.Cm

Flexural Strength

30-35 Kg/Sq.Cm

Bulk Density

0.85-0.9 Gms/Cu.Cms

Modulus of Ratio (Kg/Sq.Cm2)

40 Kg/Sq.Cms

Consistency (Water : Plaster Ratio) 100/ Gm (65 ml - 70 ml)
Our Laboratory Test Results (As per IS-2547 Part I-1976)
From: GEO_CHEM LABORATORIES (P) Ltd.
International Independent Inspection & Testing Company
Test as per IS-2547 Part I-A1976 (Chemical Test)
Test

Method

Result

Sulphur Trioxide (SO3)

IS-1288

40.65%

Calcium Oxide (CaO)

IS-1288

31.03%

Magnesium Oxide (MgO)

IS-2547

0.21%

Sodium Oxide (Na2O)

0.062%

0.062%

Loss on ignition at 300C

5.50%

5.50%

Free Lime

Nil

Nil

Residue on 1.18 mm 18 sieve

Nil

Nil

One Step Solution to all your Anxieties
 WHYTAL Gypsum is capable to prevent the common concerns while plastering, such as, ruptures, interstices,

and flaking, dampness, efflorescence, thermal cracks, sulphur and chloride reactions, ASG to a beneficial extent.
In the areas affected by capillary rise and leakages, plastering should be done after making it water proof.

 The major reason causing allergies is the combination of dust and moisture. Since WHYTAL Gypsum controls the
moisture levels, it protects one from health concerns such as allergies and ensures safety. Due to the absence
of any volatile organic compounds, WHYTAL Gypsum provides high indoor air quality. Helps children to have
the physical and mental well-being with the absolute inhibition of the formation of carbon based gases and
radon gases during heating ups.

 Regular plastering that is unable to prevent the consequences of extreme weather conditions interstice faster

as the plaster turns hard and stiff sooner. On the other hand, WHYTAL Gypsum is developed with the foresight
to avoid the ruptures caused by such weather extremities. WHYTAL Gypsum plaster encounters two stages;
Initial and final, during the process of Setting.

 Compared to any regular plasters, WHYTAL Gypsum plaster causes bare minimal conditions while exposed to
consistent moisture. There is no problem in washing the surfaces where gypsum is applied. Such issues arise
when one uses the low quality and low cost gypsum plasters.

Be aware of these facts
WHYTAL GYPSUM PLASTER

LOCAL BRAND GYPSUM PLASTER

100% Natural (virgin) Gypsum that has
been filtered in the world’s most modern
plant

Presented as plaster while manufacturing
it using the gypsum waste collected from
various processes.

Product that contain elements adhering
to international standards and models

Results in loss of money.

WHYTAL Gypsum Plaster is effective on
any surfaces. Whytal Brand Bond, Mesh,
and Waterproof are used along while
plastering.

Only uses an unsophisticated equipment
to heat and crush the gypsum.

Ideal for any walls constructed with
block according to the aesthetics of the
customer.

In order to get the white pantone, mortar,
thermocol powder, and white cement are
used.

Plant that is capable to construct in any of
the three processing (theory and method)
style.

Product that is inconsistent, ambiguous,
and insignificant

The process can be changed as per the
characteristics of the raw gypsum.

Companies that vanish into thin air after
the service

Uses raw gypsum materials that are only
in Milky white, shiny, translucent or Fiber
category.

Does not use any advanced scientific
technology while manufacturing

Avoids the processing and manufacturing
of plaster from the gypsum waste as done
by local companies.

Based on age-old techniques

Processed according to the Colloidal,
Hydration, Dissolution Precipitation
Theory. Forms accurate amount of
exothermic heat and hygroscopic
expansion.

Constructions that does not hold any
international certifications or criteria

Avoids the primitive technique of
powdering gypsum waste with mortar in
order to reduce cost.

The pre-plastering processes are skipped
in order to reduce cost

Consistent and accurate pricing.

Irregular and inaccurate pricing

Pricing that adhere to the trust and value

Cheap and non-reliable product

As per the Indian, American, and
British standards (IS, BIS, ASTM, BS)
Recommended with firm credibility.

Experience limited to a single Taluk in a
district. Few works in the portfolio.

Dealership and stock points in 6 Indian
states and 6 other countries.

Brands change every year. Non-reliable
team to have further enquires after
project

World-class credibility.

Gives no value for international standards.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

 A legacy with 22 + years of experience

 Trustworthy

 Certified by IGBC, FALCON, SIGDECA,

 World-class quality

NIIT, NTH
 First of its kind Plastering Grade Gypsum
in South India
 The superlative brand in the industry for
the past 22 + years
 Confident enough to display any
previous work from the profile
 Manufactured with BIS grade as per IS
2547-1 (1976)
 Manufactured using 100% Natural
(virgin) Gypsum

 The only product manufactured with
advanced and innovative technology
 Customer-certification on quality
 The only company with the outstanding
credibility
 Tallies the material quality
 Non-toxic, inhibits and resist the
formation of carbon gases
 Water, moisture, and dampness are
prevented
 Protects from Allergy and Asthma

 Extra strength

 Recommended for hospitals and

 100% eco-friendly

schools

 100% non-toxic
 Hygroscopic expansion during the

 Precise criteria
 Marine and chemical gypsums are
avoided. Ensures safety on health

formation of exothermic heat
 Only uses mineral gypsum
 Same price across the state. State-wide

 Extensive availability in the market
 Scientifically manufactured

dealership
 Lifelong warranty (conditions apply)

 Ensures finishing.

 Receives test certificate

Associates’ details

Imported & Marketed by

Head Office
46/2861 A, 1st Floor,
Madathiparambil Building, Puthiya Road,
Vennala P.O, Cochin - 682028, Kerala.

Malabar Zone
1st Floor Royal Plaza
Mavoor Road,
Calicut - 673001

Travancore Zone
Hassan Building
Ithikkara, Mylakkad (P.O)
Kottiyam, Kollam- 691571

www.whytaltech.com | info@whytaltech.com |Customer Care: +91 944 660 5217 | Toll free: 1800 8899 221

